We believe that by working sustainably with local partners we can equip people with the power, knowledge and resilience
to overcome poverty and build a secure future for themselves, their families and their communities.

FOOD
SECURITY

agribusiness for
smallholder farmers

higher crop yields & nutritional variety

by providing training in environmental management, modern farming
techniques and access to quality
seeds, tools and livestock

increased nutritional awareness

economically
empowering women

INCOME
GENERATION

by supporting income generating
initiatives, village saving & loans
groups, and adult literacy
& numeracy

surplus crop & animal produce sold to
generate income

vocational skills lead to employment and
microfinance to set up small businesses

families are fed
and health improves

well fed children can focus in school
and drop out rates reduce

household income increases
and basic needs are met

economically empowered women
have stronger voice at household
and local community level

ADVOCACY

through education, child protection
& community sensitisation on
critical local issues

local leaders and communities
respect women’s rights
recognition of the importance of
quality education for all
reduced stigma around menstruation,
access to sanitary products
and wash rooms

WATER,
HEALTH
& HYGIENE

keeping families healthy
and girls in school
with water, sanitation &
hygiene programmes,
and reproductive health

families can use their knowledge
and economic empowerment to stay
out of poverty

women are empowered to realise
their rights, use their voice and
positively impact their communities

knowledge on HIV, land rights, vulnerable
children and gender related issues

ending stigma
and discrimination

women have resources and
knowledge to generate
a sustainable income

families become food secure and
their health improves

cooperatives provide peer to peer support

literacy & numeracy skills increase
chances of small business success

LONG TERM IMPACT

parents support their
children to access education

reduced maternal and infant mortality

healthy mothers and less child
headed households

good hygiene practises & access to
sanitation reduces waterborne disease

children at school stay healthy
and can focus on learning

reduced distance to clean water for
families and school children

better school attendance levels
and higher grades

more children, especially girls gain
primary and secondary educations in
healthy school environments

educated women are more likely to
earn more and have
fewer children, who survive five

EMPOWERING
PEOPLE TO
OVERCOME
POVERTY

